
 

ITF Barcelona Fuji Mae Cup 2014 
 

 
 
 
Divisions: 
 
9-11 Years old Male / Female (we recommend from green belt to black stripe and black belts). 
12-14 Years old Male / Female (we recommend from green belt to black stripe and black belts). 
15-17 Years old Male / Female (we recommend from green belt to black stripe and black belts). 
+18 Years old Male / Female (we recommend from green belt to black stripe and black belts). 
 
 
Items: 
 
Individual Pattern 
Individual Sparring 
Pre Arranged Sparring Male, Female or Mixed (teams age divisions will be: 9-11, 12-14, 15-17 and +18). 
Team Patterns Male, Female or Mixed (teams age divisions will be: 9-11, 12-14, 15-17 and +18). 
 
 
Important Information:  
 
The main aim of this tournament is to provide competitors with a great experience and to give them the 
chance to participate in as many bouts as possible. 
The categories will have as many competitors as possible in order to let competitors go through as many 
bouts as they can. Some changes in the weight divisions can be made in order to provide a better 
experience for everyone and more chances to participate. We will try to avoid divisions with 2, 3 and 4 
competitors. 

 
 

General Information: 
 
* Arrival Airport: Barcelona El Prat (15 Km from Sant Vicenç dels Horts). You can fly to BCN from your 
home city for very affordable prices using Easyjet, Ryanair, Vueling, etc. 
* Hotel: Ibis Molins de Rei (50€ Single and Double Room, 75€ Triple Room – Breakfast included). 
* Transfers: Free Return Trip (only if arriving / departing to/from BCN on March 7th and March 9th).  
* Competition Fee: 50€ per Competitors (Lunch Included at the Stadium on the day of competition). 
* Umpires: One Umpire free of charge for one night if the school/gym has 10 or more competitors. 
 
Registration Deadline:  
 
Friday 28th February at 11:59 pm. 

 
 

 

For more information, please contact: Silvina Carasi: scarasi@hotmail.com. 

 


